
Spelling Words and Sentences
Level D: Easter Words

1.  basket   On Easter morning, Jessica searched high and low for her basket.  

2.  Sunday   Easter always falls on a Sunday.    

3.  jellybeans   DeAngelo's favorite jellybeans are the red and pink ones. 

4.  decorate   Let's decorate the house for Easter.    

5.  chocolates   Otto ate some of his Easter chocolates after dinner. 

6.  duckling   When Charlotte's family visited the farm, she got to hold a duckling in her hands.   

7.  daffodil   Gia picked a daffodil and gave it to her mother.   

8.  coloring eggs   Mrs. Galanos bought a coloring eggs kit for her children.  

9.  butterfly   Stephanie's parents gave her sparkly butterfly stickers.    

10.  Easter   We went shopping on Saturday for new Easter outfits. 

11.  hopping   Brandon sang, “Here comes Peter Cottontail, hopping down the bunny trail...”

12.  springtime     Isn't springtime a beautiful time of year?

13.  pastels   I dyed the eggs in different pastels.  

14.  rabbits   How many rabbits can you count in the pet shop?  

15.  carrots   We left out a plate of carrots for the Easter bunny. 

16.  tulips   Mr. Delgado brought home a bouquet of tulips for Mrs. Delgado. 

17.  brunch   This year Aunt Cathleen is hosting Easter brunch. 

18.  hidden   How many hidden Easter eggs have you found?

19.  parade   “Can we go watch the parade this year?” Alex asked his dad.    

20.  bonnet   The baby looked adorable in her Easter bonnet. 

Basic Words

21.  bunnies   What could be more precious than a family of baby bunnies?!

22.  candy   Tyler's basket was filled with all of his favorite kinds of candy.   

23.  lilies   The banquet room was decorated with white Easter lilies. 

Challenge Words 

24.  hard-boiled eggs   Grandma and Grandpa served hard-boiled eggs with the Easter brunch. 

25.  celebration   We are going to have a huge celebration this year.
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